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ISSUED Kill DA Y o r  BACH WEBJC 
AT BBAYKUTUN. UBKUON

J. H. HllaETT Owner

No liquor or tobacco ad« accepted

l i k i t i l p i U a  M a l t a
On« * «a r  On advance)........... $l 00
Six month* On advance)............ « 0
On« year On other atatea ). . . .  1.S0 
Kxtra postag« for outalda the U 8.

a m k h i o a n i s m
"Americanism I a unfailing 

love of country; loyalty to Ita 
Institutions and Ideal«, eager- 
neaa to defend It agalnat all 
enenalea; undivided allegiance 
to the flag; and a dealre to 
Mertire the blessing* o f liberty 
to ouraelvea and our posterity.“

ŜNAPSHOT GUILD
OUTDOOR SII HOULI ILS

TWO PORTLANDERS 
LAND IN JAIL 

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
Two Portlaud (not her«, Mel- 

vlu Halier, 37. of 9341 8W 1211» 
afreet. Tuesday were In the coun
ty Jail oil larceny chargee, fol
lowing their arreat by couuty 
and elate officer». They are ac- 
ciiatM of theft of caarara hark 
from the Amoa Henderson pro
perly. Tigard. Rl. 1.

Are You Interested?
♦  ♦  ♦  ♦

I f  you are interested In the 
condition and progress of the 
town of Beaverton—and you cer
tainly should be—you are In
vited to peruse a report pre
pared by Mayor McCloakey and 
mimeographed for distribution 
this week.

TLe report consists of five 
typed pages and la thus too long 
for reproduction here. It is full 
and running over with Informa
tion regarding the financial and 
other conditions pertaining to 
this, rhe "Garden Spot o f Ore
gon".

Mayor McCloskey is to be com
mended for his work in prepar
ing this summary o f the pro
gress made and for laying the 
actual cooditions of the town 
before all who wish to Inform 
themselves You may 'be handed 
a copy of this report but If you 
are not. It will pay you well 
to ask for one.

NOW WE CAN GO!
♦  ♦  ♦  ♦

Now that the nomination is to 
the bag and the ghoat of re
tirement at fbe end of two terms 
bogey laid to rest, we w ill have 
time to prepare some really con
structive argsiements for the 
coming battle with the villainous 
power trust.

Perhaps there are babies tfeat 
need more milk. Well, the best 
way to get it for them Is to kill 
o ff a lot more cows. Then those 
Chat are left may hear the cail 
and give more. Or perhaps we 
might ship over a few o f those 
pigs we killed so as to feed the 
famine-threatened fam ilies of 
war devastated Europe.

Anyway we have got to buy 
up a lot of scrap Iron and brass 
and lead and get it stored away 
wbere if the Germans come over 
here they will never find it to 
uwe in making guns and shells. 
Perhaps we'll bury It along with 
flie gold that has gone out of 
circulation along with the idei 
o f teaching thrift and industry’ 
and economy. Why the very I- 
dea! All you have to do to get 
rich is to spend a lot o f money, j 
Then the other fellow has fl\e 
coin and you'll be sure to get 
It back when be gets tired o f i t

HERE’S A  DUTY 
NOW WELL DONE 

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
The Republican Party has ful

filled its dutv to the cation by 
nominating Wendel Willkie for
President. It was a universal

hope that tMs year the conven
tion would be free o f pressure 
groups, free o f "back room" in
fluence. and free o f machine con
trol. That hope has been fully 
realised. Mr. Wtllkle la that 
political phenomenon, a candi
date without committment*. He 
refused to temper his views In 
the slightest to secure the nom
ination. He was completely frank 
as to his position on every issue, 
and never stooped to evasion or 
took refuge in riledoe. He was. 
in the beet sense of the word, 
a people's candidate —  a man 
whose support came from the 
average men and women o f A- 
merica, not from political bos
ses with their eyes fixed on Jobs 
and power and patronage.

The record o f Wendell Wlllklc 
is one of which every American, 
no matter what his partisan al
legiance. can be proud It Is the 
typically American story o f the 
man who. starting from humble 
beginnings, succeeds through his 
own work, his own abilities, his 
own gifts of mind and dhnracter 
and personality. Mr. Willkie. 
like so many o f our Industrial 
and governmental leaders, came 
up the hard way. He knows the 
real America—the America of 
modest homes. the America 
whose faith in democratic prin
ciples la s  never been shaken 

| the America which reveres oar 
traditional liberties above all 
else.

The great principles for which 
Wendell W ilikie stands are the 
principles of liberalism —  "the 
f&itfc that is America". He has 
made many speeches and writ
ten many articles, and all of them 
basically, deal with that one is
sue. The issue is the American 
way of life. It is the age-old Is
sue o f the man against th state- 
of liberty fighting for its llfa 
against some kind of dictatorship 
What Wendell Willkie abhors 
most is dictatorship—no matter 
what form it appears in. or what 
honeyed words are used to con
ceal its true meaning and in
tent And he Is one of the for
tunate few with a personality 
which makes It r®**R>le for him 
to dramatize his convictions.

Mr. W illkie is a candidate in 
the finest American tradition— 
a candidate with greatness of 
mind and heart and spirit.

FIRES YOU MIGHT
HAVE STARTED

• • •
Did you ever think of all the 

fires you might have started?
You’ve probably thrown cig

arette butts out the window al-

rcïiuncii ]
C N N O U N C IM P ftS

It’s easy to taka silhouetta snap« such as thia in lata aftarnoan—and 
they add Intereit to your album.

S ILHOUETTE pictures are easy 
to take outdoors, and, there » au 

interesting, dramatic quality about 
these shots that makes them worth 
while addition« to youi picture col 
lection. m

Strictly speaking, a ailhonctte 
picture consists only of black-and 
while— a black subject agalusl a 
pure white background with all de
tail eliminated There a no need 
however, lo draw the line an 
aharply in our picture-taking Fot 
example, observe the picture above 
There's a certain amount of detail 
retained In Hie water, and this 
helps make the picture even mote 
interesting

Here's how the shot was taken 
First. the photographer stood al a 
point whei e Hie sun was squarely 
behind the tree lu thu foreground 
The purpose of this was to keep 
the sun from shining into the lens 
fot that would have spoiled the pic 
ture

Next, the photographer set his 
lens and shutter foi less than nor- 
mat wirwiiniM Since the Mm* was

late afternoon, the full normal ex 
posure would have been perhaps 
1/25 second ai f/1 In this css«, the 
exposure was probably l/lt)0 sac- 
ond at f/ l l  or 1/1(1 A snapshot ex
posure at this houi. using the sec
ond stop opening on a box camera, 
and average speed Him would also 
have been Just about right lot the 
silhouette effect

The effect o! underexposure. In 
these shots, is lo “ black out” 
shadow detail so that you get a 
good strong silhouette Naturally, a 
subject such as a person should 
usually be posed In pioflia, then 
the outline of the features will 
ah >wr clearly

lu taking silhouette pictures, re
member always to choose an hour 
when the tun is fairly low In tha 
sky. have tha sun aquaraly bahind 
(he subject nr soma objaat la tha 
scene and giva lass I baa norma« 
exposure Follow ibaaa rules, ana 
you'll gel good srlb w — ie
snaps that wilt wild in le t«« ;  :« ywwr 
album

J«W 0 rmt OeSSe

Bethel Congregational Church

Willard B. Hall. Minister.
9:46 A. M. Church Hchooi. E. 

O. Wabb, Superintendent. Au In
teresting cltiMv for ovory ago 
group.

11:00 A. M. Morning Worrfxip. 
Th « aarmon aubject will h« 
“ Knocking at the Door”

7:00 P. M. Christian Endea
vor. Margaret 8elden. leader.

BETHANY BA FT  1 NT CHCRCII
Rev. John C. Schweitzer. Minister 

9:46 a. m —»unday school with 
classes for all agaa. John CroeuL 
superintendent.

11:00 a. m.— Worship service 
Choir directed by Carl Egglman 

7:46 p. m.— Evening eervlce. 
a a e

CIII RCII or THE HAZARE.NE.
W. P. Kcebaugh. Pastor. 

Sunday school at 9:46.
Morning worship at 11:00. 

Young Peoples' Service. 7:00 p.m. 
Evangelistic services at 7:46 

e a a
( III Ki ll O r CHRIST

E E. Coulter, Minister. 
Morning worship. 9:46 am 
The subject of the sermon la 

“ Trusting God” . A grwnl aong 
service directed by Mr». Moby 
Johnson.

Bible study period at 11:00 
All classes dismissed at 11:30 

Endeavor at 7:00 o’clock, ser

mon at 9:00 o’clock.
The sermon subject will bo 

‘■The Child of God and lllw 
Hlenalng". A ll these services are 
to «p«< In song and sermon. You 
will enjoy them Come and see. 

s e e
ST. CKCKI.IAK 4 HI Mt II 

Rev. I,eorin< O’Eeefe, I’aator
Mans, 7:30 am and 9:30 a.m.

TIIE  RET HO BIST CHURCH
Earl It. llorsell. Minister 

Holiday school. 9:46 am . 0u- 
parlutandrnt, ('baa. H. Hosema.

Morning worship 11:00 a.m. 
Sermon topic "Tito 'TYieologtoal 
Approach to Religion"
Evening Worship 1:00 P. M. 

a a a

AI.OII V ASSEMBLY OF GOD
e

Church on Wbaaler and A le i 
under Streets.

Sunday School 9:46 A. M. 
Young People 9:30 P . i f  . 
Morning Worship 11:00 A , If 
Evangelistic 7:46 P, M.

Tune In on KWJJ each Sunday 
from 6:00 lo 1:10 p. m. to th« 
Assembly o f God Broadcast.

P . J. Huntley 
tostnr

a a a

SEVENTH I ) I T  ADYENT1AT
The Huber-Aloha Seventh Bay 

Adventist meeta every Saturday
morning nt 9:46 at the Huber 

'Commercial hail. Sabbath acker»
meeta at 9:46. church aervlc« nt

111:00.
Lender. T. Q. Edglagton. 
Superintendent, Mrs. K.

Tuttle.
A A A

AI.OHt COMMUNITY litP T IS T
Rev. B. Marcus Godwin, Pastor 

Bible school 10:00; morning 
worship. 11; young people’»  
meet tag. 6:45; evening worship. 
7:45; IvaclMr doming ¿.¡¿as and 
pmyer meeting. Wednesday, 9:00 

St Cecelia I alholle i'hnrrh 
Rev. George O’ Keefe, Paster 
Mu»*«« at 7:30 am. and at 

19 30 a m. Come early.

though they were still burning, 
on hundreds of occasion.« I f  Iuck 
wps with you. nothing happened. 
Had not luck prevailed, one of 
those butts might have been the 
source of a fire that would have 
destroyed a fine farm. grain 
stacked in the fields, or thou
sands of acres of Irreplacaihle 
woodland.

Remember the time you put 
a penny In the fuse box to get 
the electricity flowing? You were 
lucky that time too. If the houso 
didn’t burn down. There was a 
very good chance, ltowever, that 
it would.

And how about the odds and 
ends o f Junk that you’ve stored 
away In attics, closets, base
ments, etc. figuring all the tim» 
to get rid o f them on some fu

Okanagan \ alley Is Garden of Canada

0 'W #*

f^O R  eighty miles Okanagan Lake 
~ split« the floor of the Okanagan 
Valley in the heart of Southern 
British Columbia. This valley is the 
Garden of Canada, and through it 
winds one of the most scenic high
ways in the Dominion. In the 
Okanagan orchards, mountain and 
lake combine to provide the perfect 
picture and the perfect motor tour.

In the heart of the southern in
terior of British Columbia, Canada, 
is the Okanagan Valley, the basin 
of lovely Okanagan Lake. Brilliant 
with sunshine, glowing with the 
warm tints of golden sands and 
carefully tended orchards, the Val
ley is a veritable "Garden of the 
Lord,” and scenic beyond detcrip- 
tion. Pleasant little cities are ideally 
situated on the margin of the lake 
which winds for eighty miles be- 
tween its flank n® hills and provides 
marvellous vistas from every mile 
of the fine highway.

There is a choice of routes. En
trance may be from Vancouver, 
C-nada’e fascinating gateway to the 
Orient, through the rpectacular 
gorge of the Etaser Canyon to 
Kamloops and Salmon Arm with its 
entrancing views of Shuswap Lake; 
o f through Oroville, Washington,

ture day? Accumulations like 
that may go on for years and 
do no harm -or tf the (breaks 
are against you, they may start 
or feed a destructive blase any 
minute.

And don’t forget those occa-- 
siona when you took it for gran
ted that you’d get away witn 
postponing necessary heating, 
wiring, chimney and similar re
pairs until another time.

AH o f us have come within 
an ace of starting fires on more 
occasions than It Is pleasant to 
count And every so often luck 
turns—and life and property Is 
needlessly destroyed as a con
sequence. Keep that In mind— 
and you won’t bo taking such 
great chances with fire in th-» 
future.

INSURANCE DOES 
THE JOB BETTER 

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
It has long been said that 

, life  insurance is the safest tn- 
I vestment open to the average 
man. And In these chaotic days,

! that Is doubly true.
Incredible changes are taking 

place In the world we live In. 
The ordinary citizens. If frank 

I with themselves. wIM admit their 
complete Inability to invest 
their savings securely In ordin
ary channels. The Job of Ilf» 
Insurance Is to do that for him. 
It employs experts, wffio know 
all that can be known about 

i trends and prospects. It spread* 
i its investments over the wid- 
] est possible area. It  can move 
! swiftly as conditions change. 

The result Is thst It offers the 
highest attainable degree o f In
vestment security. And it has 
demonstrated that time and a- 
galn during the crises of the 
past.

The Huber Garden club will 
hold Us regular meeting. July 
9th at S P. M. In the Huber 
Commercial ball.

Hide
TO SAN FRANCISCO WORLD’S FAIR

Horn Fast Icosam y Trais 
fee Choir Cor and Tornimi 

esclusive!?/

Modem chair car», tourist Pull
man», fount! lounge car—all 
air-cooled. Economy meal «. 
Lv. Portland, 9:44 p.m. Stops 
for through passenger« only at 
Salem, 7:22 p.m.: Albany, 8:02 
p.m.; Eugene, 9:09 p.m. Ar
rive San Francisco 1:99 pas 
next day.

Southern Pacific
Bm  your local 8.P • (• «( or writ* J. A. OKMANDY. Ctm. 
P t m f u f i  Aggnt. 622 Pacts« Building, Portland, Or*goa

Studio Barber Shop
Frank Moore. Ppop., Beaveirton 
CHILDREN’S H AIR  CUT. 35c 

UNION SHOP 
Guaranteed Workmanship

to the International Boundary, and 
thence to Pent"-.‘ on at the foot of 
Okanagan ’  The country is 
well X \ got 1 accoirme-

-- _ .... the at-a is plent;-

'uL The fact of Canada's being at 
w-*r impôt-» positively no restric- 
Mor.s on trrvel from the United 
States, and vieitors pass «a and out 
as irc 'ly  as ever.

M ’ M I II. DRINKS
For Th-'«* Hot Day 

PI, 11 RNOOUF.R HERE 
In That Extra Hour

You’ll Fin* ..(I Your Friends At

La BORTONE


